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Mutations in the sterol-sensing domain of Patched suggest a
role for vesicular trafficking in Smoothened regulation
H. Strutt*, C. Thomas*, Y. Nakano, D. Stark, B. Neave, A. M. Taylor
and P. W. Ingham
The tumor suppressor gene patched (ptc) encodes Smo (reviewed in [1]); how Ptc exerts this repression is
unclear. We therefore sought to identify and characterizean approximately 140 kDa polytopic
transmembrane protein that binds members of the mutations that inactivate key functional domains of the
protein. Mutations of Ptc that disrupt its topology and/orHedgehog (Hh) family of signaling proteins and
regulates the activity of Smoothened (Smo), a G trafficking to the plasma membrane might be expected
to abolish both the Hh binding activity and the Smoprotein–coupled receptor-like protein essential for
Hh signal transduction. Ptc contains a sterol-sensing repressing activity of the protein. On the other hand,
lesions that specifically abolish the Smo-repressing activ-domain (SSD), a motif found in proteins implicated
in the intracellular trafficking of cholesterol, and/or ity of Ptc could in principle leave its Hh binding ability
intact; indeed, genetic analysis suggests that the ptcS2 alleleother cargoes. Cholesterol plays a critical role in
Hedgehog (Hh) signaling by facilitating the encodes just such a mutated form of the protein [2]. To
discriminate between these two types of mutation, weregulated secretion and sequestration of the Hh
protein, to which it is covalently coupled. In addition, undertook a systematic analysis of the subcellular distribu-
tion of Ptc and Hh proteins in embryos homozygous forcholesterol synthesis inhibitors block the ability of
cells to respond to Hh, and this finding points to an extant and newly induced Ptc loss-of-function mutations.
To this end, we raised a monoclonal antibody (mAb 5E10)additional requirement for the lipid in regulating
downstream components of the Hh signaling against the most N-terminal portion of the Drosophila Ptc
protein (see Materials and methods).pathway. Although the SSD of Ptc has been linked
to both the sequestration of, and the cellular
response to Hh, definitive evidence for its function In wild-type embryos, Ptc protein shows a striking subcel-
has so far been lacking. Here we describe the lular distribution [3,4], the highest accumulations being
identification and characterization of two found in punctate structures within the cell (see Figure
missense mutations in the SSD of Drosophila Ptc; 1a). Previous studies have suggested that at least some
strikingly, while both mutations abolish Smo of these structures correspond to multivesicular bodies
repression, neither affects the ability of Ptc to and endosomes [3]. In cells located close to those that
interact with Hh. We speculate that Ptc may control secrete Hh, some of these Ptc-positive vesicles also label
Smo activity by regulating an intracellular trafficking with anti-Hh ([5,6]; see Figure 1b); this finding is consis-
process dependent upon the integrity of the SSD. tent with Ptc mediating the endocytosis of Hh [7]. Nota-
bly, however, punctate accumulations are found in all Ptc-Address: MRC Intercellular Signalling Group, Centre for
expressing cells (Figure 1a), and this observation suggestsDevelopmental Genetics, Department of Biomedical Science,
University of Sheffield, United Kingdom. that the protein cycles to and from the membrane inde-
pendently of any interaction with Hh.
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these; these results are consistent with its binding and
Published: 17 April 2001 endocytosing Hh. Only two other alleles, ptc13 and ptc34,
encode proteins that similarly colocalize with Hh (FigureCurrent Biology 2001, 11:608–613
1d,e). We conclude that each of these alleles specifically
0960-9822/01/$ – see front matter inactivates the Smo-repressing activity of Ptc without
Ó 2001 Elsevier Science Ltd. All rights reserved. compromising its ability to bind and endocytose Hh. We
note that the distribution of the mutant protein in ptc13
differs from that in ptcS2 and ptc34, with more diffuse cyto-
plasmic staining being apparent in the former.Results and discussion
The prevailing model of Hh signal transduction postulates
that Hh acts by abrogating the repressive effect of Ptc on By contrast, in embryos homozygous for the majority of
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Figure 1 ptc mutant alleles, there is no colocalization of Ptc and
Hh (Figure 1g–j), and the distribution of Hh protein ap-
pears more diffuse than in wild-type or ptc13 ptcS2 and ptc34
embryos. The levels of Ptc vary between alleles, but in
each case (except ptc16) the protein is predominantly peri-
nuclear (Figure 1f–i). Although some punctate accumula-
tions are still apparent, these are less numerous and less
intense than those seen in wild-type or ptcS2, ptc13, and
ptc34 embryos. We note that in embryos homozygous for
the ptc16 allele (previously characterized as a protein null
[8]), diffuse cytoplasmic staining is detected by the mAb
5E10 (Figure 1j).
Using SSCP and/or sequence analysis, we found that four
of the mutations that abolish colocalization with Hh are
associated with nonconservative substitutions of highly
conserved residues; one of these, ptc14, is in the first trans-
membrane domain, while the other three are in the large
extracellular loops (see Figure 2a). Although these loops
have been implicated in Hh binding [9], we consider it
most likely, on the basis of the observed distributions of
the mutant proteins, that these substitutions disrupt the
normal topology and/or sorting of the protein and hence
its ability to bind and endocytose Hh. In the case of ptc9,
the S809N substitution removes a putative glycosylation
site that is conserved in all Ptc proteins, a defect that
could disrupt folding of the protein and hence its transport
from the ER [10]. The remainder of the mutations that
eliminate Hh binding are associated with premature ter-
mination codons predicted to generate truncated forms
of the protein (Figure 2b). These range from ptc16, which
retains just part of the putative intracellular N-terminal
domain of the protein, to ptc47, which retains both large
extracellular loops required for Hh binding but lacks the
C-terminal tail and the last three transmembrane domains.
Significantly, of the three mutant forms of the protein
that retain the property of colocalizing with Hh, one, ptc13,
is associated with a substitution of a conserved glutamic
acid in the putative cytoplasmic C-terminal tail, while the
other two are associated with nonconservative substitu-
tions in the sterol-sensing domain (SSD). This finding
argues against the previously suggested roles for the SSD
in mediating Hh binding [6] or in targeting the Ptc-Hh
complex to the lysosome [14]. In the case of ptc34, a highlySub-cellular distribution of Ptc and Hh in wild type and ptc mutant
embryos. All panels show high-magnification confocal images of conserved glycine in the third transmembrane domain is
segments from the abdominal regions of Stage 10 embryos stained replaced by an arginine, while in ptcS2 a highly conserved
with (a,f) mAb 5E10 (green) and propidium iodide (red) to reveal aspartic acid at the intracellular boundary of the sixthdistribution of Ptc protein and nuclei respectively or (remaining panels)
mAb 5E10 (green) and polyclonal anti-Hh antisera (red). (a) Wild-type
embryo. Note the diffuse cytoplasmic distribution and large punctate
accumulations of Ptc within each cell. (b) In wild-type embryos Ptc
(h) ptc9 shown here, as well as most of the deletion alleles, asand Hh accumulate in characteristic punctate structures, some of
exemplified by (i) ptc47, Ptc protein is predominantly perinuclear andwhich coincide (yellow) at the interface between the two cell
accumulates in few if any punctate structures. The one exception ispopulations. Similar punctate distributions and colocalizations are
ptc16, which is predicted to encode a short fusion protein containingapparent in embryos homozygous for the missense mutations (c)
only the first 43 amino acids of Ptc; ( j) this shows a diffuse cytoplasmicptc34, (d) ptcS2, and (e) ptc13. In no other case that we analyzed did
distribution.we observe such colocalization of Ptc and Hh. In most cases —
including all other missense mutations, exemplified by (f,g) ptc37 and
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Figure 2
Sequence analysis of ptc loss-of-function mutations. (a) Schematic sequenced regions of genomic DNA from this allele that encode the
representation of the Ptc protein showing the location and nature entire ORF. Twelve polymorphisms were identified, three of which
of the seven missense mutations identified in this study. The light result in amino acid substitutions; of these, two are conservative
shading indicates the SSD. In assessing the likely significance of substitutions of residues that vary between species (I650S and
any polymorphism detected by sequence analysis, we made reference V1129M). The only nonconservative change is caused by a G-to-A
to the highly related sequence of the D. virilis ptc gene [29], as well transition at nucleotide 1750 that results in the replacement of an
as to the various vertebrate Ptc-1 sequences available in the databases acidic residue D by an uncharged residue N at position 584 within
(see Supplementary material); in most cases we were also able to the SSD. (b) Graphical representation of the truncated proteins
make a direct comparison with the parental ptc alleles, which have predicted to be encoded by the 11 ptc alleles associated with
been maintained as balanced stocks associated in coupling with premature termination codons. The numbers indicate the 12
other lethals since the original mutagenesis experiments. Because transmembrane domains (dark shading) in the full-length protein.
no parental chromosome was available for the ptcS2 allele, we
transmembrane domain is replaced by an asparigine resi- are accompanied by a thickening of the veins in this
region (Figure 3). A similar phenotype is seen in transdue (see the legend to Figure 2 for details of the sequence
analysis). Notably, this latter substitution is identical to heterozygous combinations between ptctuf and each of the
nonsense and most of the missense alleles that we havethat identified as the cause of a gain-of-function mutation
in the SREBP cleavage-activating protein (SCAP) [15]. characterized (Figure 3). Significantly, however, ptcS2, ptc13,
and ptc34, the three alleles that retain Hh binding, allThe fact that the same substitution can generate opposite
types of mutations in the two proteins could presumably exhibit much stronger wing phenotypes when in trans to
ptctuf. In the case of ptcS2/ptctuf, the wings are more rotundreflect the way in which the SSD is deployed in each
case. Consistent with this, other substitutions that cause than those of wild-type or hemizygous ptctuf flies and have
distinctive mirror image duplications in the anterior-proxi-gain of function in SCAP have been shown to result in a
loss of function when they are introduced into the SSD mal region of the wing [18] (see Figure 3). Animals of
the genotype ptc34/ptctuf and ptc13/ptctuf exhibit even strongerof the NPC-1 protein [16].
phenotypes; in both cases, the wings become almost circu-
lar with the triple-row bristles, characteristic of the ante-While the effects of the different types of ptc alleles on cell
rior margin, being replaced by double-row bristles, typicalpatterning are indistinguishable in homozygous embryos
of the medial-distal margin (Figure 3). These phenotypic[17] (see also Supplementary material available with this
effects are indicative of substantial ectopic derepressionarticle on the internet), we found a striking heterogeneity
of the Hh pathway (data not shown); the fact that theyin their effects on the patterning of the wing when the
are stronger than those seen in ptctuf hemizygotes suggestsptc alleles were in trans to the weak hypomorphic allele
that each of these mutant forms of Ptc acts as an antimorphptctuf. Molecular analysis of this allele has previously identi-
and competitively inhibits the reduced levels of wild-typefied an insertion upstream of the transcription start site [8,
Ptc protein expressed by the ptctuf allele.17], and this finding suggests that the mutant phenotype is
caused by a reduction in the levels of wild-type Ptc pro-
tein. Hemizygous ptctuf animals complete embryogenesis To investigate the properties of these mutations further,
we introduced base changes identical to those found inand develop into adults that exhibit mild abnormalities
in the anterior compartment of the wing. These abnormal- ptcS2 and ptc13 (see Figure 2a) into the full-length wild type
ptc cDNA and assayed the effect of the misexpression ofities usually include a small bulge in the costal region and
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Figure 3
Phenotypic variation between different mutant
ptc alleles. Wild-type (1) wings display a
stereotypic venation pattern and are
characterized by an anterior margin (top) that
is decorated with stout sensory bristles. Wings
of flies homozygous (tuf1) or hemizygous
(G12) for ptctuf or trans-heterozygous for ptctuf
and the missense mutations ptc9, ptc14, ptc17,
and ptc37 (9,14,17,37) and all nonsense
mutations, exemplified here by ptc15 ptc16,
ptc47 ptc35, and ptc40 (15,16, 31, 35, 40) exhibit
varying degrees of distortion in the costal
(anterior proximal region), which is indicative
of ectopic activity of the Hh pathway, and an
increase in the distance between the third (L3)
and fourth (L4) longitudinal veins, which is
indicative of an increase in the range of the
Hh protein and is thus consistent with a
reduction in sequestration of the Hh protein.
By contrast, wings from animals trans-
heterozygous for ptctuf and the missense
mutations ptcS2, ptc13, and ptc34 show normal
separation of L3 and L4, which indicates
normal levels of Hh sequestration, but display
dramatic shape changes and abnormalities of
the anterior margin. Such abnormalities
range from mirror image duplications of the
proximal half of the anterior wing (S2) to
complete replacement of the stout triple row
of bristles along the anterior margin by thinner
bristles typical of the medial-distal margin
(13, 34).
these mutated forms of Ptc in transgenic flies. Previous a ligand binding sub-unit of a Hh receptor that regulates
the activity of a signaling subunit, the Smo protein, bystudies have shown that misexpression of the wild-type
Ptc protein can disrupt normal wing development, either inducing conformational changes in the latter (reviewed
in [1]). The results of recent studies of Smo in Drosophilaby sequestering Hh protein (when expressed in Hh secre-
ting cells — see Figure 4) or suppressing Smo activity have, however, challenged this view and suggested in-
stead that Ptc regulates Smo activity by promoting its(when expressed in Hh responding cells – see Figure 4)
[19, 20]. On the other hand, the misexpression of Ptc in posttranslational modification and/or decreasing its stabil-
ity rather than by locking it into an inactive conformationalcells that neither secrete nor respond to Hh has no effect
on wing development or Hh target gene expression. We state [14, 22, 23]. How and where such modifications
occur is not known, but our finding that two of threefound that the misexpression of the mutant forms of the
protein in the posterior compartment has a similar effect antimorphic alleles of ptc are associated with lesions in
the SSD indicates a critical role for this domain in theto wild-type Ptc (Figure 4), and this is consistent with
their retaining Hh binding activity as indicated by our regulation of Smo. Given that other SSD-containing pro-
teins, such as SCAP and NPC1, are known to mediatecolocalization analysis. When misexpressed in Hh-respond-
ing cells, however, both mutant forms cause a thicken- trafficking between intracellular compartments [24–26],
it is tempting to speculate that Ptc may act in a similaring of the L3 vein (Figure 4), an effect indicative of
increased Hh pathway activity. Consistent with this, the manner by directing Smo to an intracellular compartment
where it is targeted for modification/degradation.misexpression of either form in cells that do not normally
receive the Hh signal results in the ectopic activation of
the Hh target genes dpp and ptc (Figure 4). These effects
The antimorphic nature of the ptcS2 and ptc34 alleles couldindicate that the mutated forms of Ptc act as competitive
be explained if mutation of the SSD abolishes the putativeinhibitors of the wild-type protein. Similar effects of a
trafficking activity of Ptc without affecting interactionC-terminally truncated form of Ptc have recently been
with its cargo. The mutant forms of the protein wouldreported [21].
thus protect Smo from modification/degradation and leave
it free to activate the downstream components of the
pathway. By the same token, mutation of the C-terminalConventional models of Hh signaling envisage Ptc to be
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Figure 4
Ectopic expression of antimorphic forms of Ptc activates the Hedgehog driver results in a reduction of the L3-L4 intervein region. Such a
pathway. Overexpression of the wild-type ptc cDNA in the anterior reduction is indicative of an attenuation of Hh signaling; an almost
compartment of the wing (via the 71B GAL4 driver [28]) results in a identical phenotype is displayed by wings in which the ptc13 or ptcS2
significant reduction in the size of the anterior compartment and a mutant cDNAs are driven under enGAL4 control. The 30A driver
concomitant loss of pattern elements, notably vein L3. By contrast, expresses GAL4 in a ring around the periphery of the presumptive
misexpression of the ptc13 and ptcS2 cDNAs via the same 71BGAL4 wing blade (see [30]). The expression of either ptc13 or ptcS2 mutant
driver causes a slight increase in size of the anterior compartment and cDNAs under 30A control results in the ectopic activation of dpplacZ
results in an expansion of L3 vein material. Ectopic expression of the and ptclacZ reporter genes.
wild-type ptc cDNA in the posterior compartment via the enGAL4
tail ( ptc13) might also disrupt the hypothetical trafficking Immunohistochemistry
Embryos were collected on apple juice/agar plates and fixed followingactivity; alternatively, it could disrupt cargo interaction.
standard protocols. To visualize Ptc and Hh proteins, we blocked fixedRecent studies have failed to reveal an interaction be-
embryos with BSA and incubated them overnight at 48C in mAb 5E10
tween the Ptc C-terminal tail and Smo [21], and this at 1:100 dilution and in polyclonal anti-Hh antibody [4] at 1:250. After
failure favors the former possibility. being washed, embryos were incubated with Cy3-conjugated anti-mouse
IgG and Cy5-conjugated anti-rabbit IgG (Jackson) for 4 hr at room
temperature. Following further extensive washing, the embryos were
mounted in glycerol and observed with a Leica SP confocal microscope.Materials and methods
Capture images were manipulated with Photoshop.Induction and isolation of new ptc alleles
Virgin males carrying an isogenic second chromosome marked with cn
bw sp were treated with EMS according to standard procedures and SSCP analysis
mated to homozygous ptctuf ltd virgin females. F1 progeny were reared A series of PCR primers (see Supplementary material) was used for
at 258C and scored for wing abnormalities. Fourteen new alleles (desig- the amplification of the ptc coding region from genomic DNA of flies
nated ptc32 –ptc47) were identified in this way. The ptc44 and ptc45 alleles heterozygous for each of 18 different ptc alleles. We prepared genomic
were isolated in a similar screen (M. Fietz and P. W. I., unpublished DNA by homogenizing single flies in extraction buffer (10 mM Tris-HCl
data) except in this case the mutagenized chromosome carried a GAL4 [pH 8.2], 1 mM EDTA, 25 mM NaCl, 200 mg/ml proteinase K) and
insertion at the ptc locus [27]. incubating at 378C for 30 min, followed by heat inactivation of the
proteinase K (958C/5 min). This DNA (1 ml) was used in a standard
PCR reaction. The PCR product (10 ml) was heat denatured, cooledGeneration of mAb 5E10 rapidly on ice, and run on an SSCP gel with 0.53 MDE concentrate
A 220 nucleotide fragment encoding the first 76 amino acids of Ptc and (Flowgen) according to manufacturer’s instructions. All samples were
incorporating BamH1 and Sma1 sites at the 59 and 39 ends, respectively, run overnight at 48C, both in the presence and absence of 10% glycerol,
was amplified by PCR from the ptc cDNA and cloned into the BamH1/ which allowed detection of more polymorphisms. The separated DNA
Sma1 sites of the expression vector pGEX3X. Induction of bacteria was detected by silver staining.
transformed with this construct, designated pGEXNterm, produced a
band of the predicted size (34 kDa). The fusion protein was purified by
preparative electrophoresis and used for the immunization of mice. After DNA Sequencing
For sequencing, 1 ml of genomic DNA was used in a standard PCRthree boosts, animals producing positive sera were sacrificed, and their
spleens were removed for fusion. We assayed supernatants from secre- reaction, and the PCR product was purified on Qiagen PCR purification
columns (per the manufacturer’s instructions). One fifth to one eighthting clones by staining wild-type embryos.
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evidence that patched is the hedgehog receptor. Natureof the PCR reaction was used for sequencing with Big Dye terminator
1996, 384:176-179.cycle sequencing kit (PE Applied Biosystems) The reaction products
10. Ellgaard L, Molinari M, Helenius A: Setting the standards: qualitywere analyzed with an ABI 377 sequencer.
control in the secretory pathway. Science 1999, 286:1882-
1888.
11. Carstea E, Morris J, Coleman K, Loftus S, Zhang D, Cummings C,In vitro mutagenesis of ptc
et al.: Niemann-Pick C1 Disease gene: homology toA full-length ptc cDNA in Bluescript was digested with BglII and XbaI
mediators of cholesterol homeostasis. Science 1997, 277:228-to release a fragment encoding the C-terminal region of the protein, and
231.this fragment was subcloned into Bluescript (ptcBglII-XbaI). A fragment
12. Loftus S, Morris J, Carstea E, Gu J, Cummings C, Brown A, et al.:of ptc containing the SSD-coding sequence was amplified with primers Murine model of Niemann-Pick C disease: mutation in a
ptcSna5 and ptcBst3 and cloned into pCRIITOPO vector (Invitrogen) cholesterol homeostasis gene. Science 1997, 277:232-235.
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opposite changes in turnover and subcellular localizationGAGAATTGC -39, ptcBst3 59-TTGCCCTGGGTAACCGCATACATG
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E1185K5 59-GACGACGATCACCAAGGAGCCGCAGTCGTG-39, activating protein. Cell 1996, 87:415-426.
E1185K3 59-CACGACTGCGGCTCCTTGGTGATCGTCGTC-39. 16. Watari H, Blanchette-Mackie E, Dwyer N, Watari M, Neufeld E, Patel
S, Strauss JR: Mutations in the leucine zipper motif and
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